
In ILorea, Syngman Rhee has rejected 

P re s id en t l i s e n ho · e r ' s a pp e a 1. S o ~ ate d by the S o u t b 

(orean For ign Minister today. The President, o••r 

here, urged Rhee to seek the unification of (orea by 

peaceful ■eane, and abandon his revolt gainst an 

ar■ istice. But, today, the foreign Minister eaid: 

•President Rhee baa despaired o~ any peaceful 

solution to the (orean question. le belie••• that 

\ b·ot ■ ilitary} 
notbingt\,■xll■*x■i* /... aeane can bring about the 

unification of (orea.• 

Syngman Rhee told President !ieenbower•a 

en•oJ, Walter Robertson, that there would have to be 

a ti■ e li ■ it to any truce. If the unification of 

Iorea cannot be achieved at a political conference 

within ninety days - fighting ■ust be renewed. ••'4 

ha•e to guarantee that - and Washington won't do it. 

So now Syng■ an Rhee rejects that !isenhower message. 

.. 



Which sounds plenty pessimistic - but i n 

,nEhington Pre i::'!ent Eisenhower .. aye he st·11 helieYes 

there'll be an agreement between the United States 

and South Korea on an armisti ce. The Preeident says -

don• t be disc ou raged. 



Late bulletin from Tokyo states that 

S7n1■an Rhee and preaid entinl envoy Robertson have 

aet again, for the seventh tiae - in a last ditch 

effort for an agreeaent. 



London gives us an interpretation of the 

Soviet recall of Aabassadors. lalit, at London, ha1 

left for loacow. So has Zarubin, at Washington, an4 

Soviet Ambassador Pavlov ie leaving Paris. Sovi•t 

envoys - call•d boae from the capitals of the weat•rn 

Big Three. 

London believes\~ this 11 a pr•lud• to 

another aajor ■ove in the Soviet peace offensive. The 

A■ba1aador1, returning to Iosco•, to give first baa4 

reports to the lr•■lin. loacow to concentrate - on 

Ger■an unit7. And maybe concede - fr•• election• in 

Cer■an7. Though they know, now, that East Geraaa7 

would join in voting against Co■■unia ■ - eager to 

toaa out the pupp•l govern ■ent. That•• only too clear 

- after all that revolt in the present Soviet 1on1. 

But Iosco• would want all occupation forces 

withdrawn; __. Germany left free of all ties. Which 



would aean - a cancellation of alliance between lest 

Ger■ any, and the western powers. That, thinks London, 

would oo■penaate Russia tor the 1011 of !aat Ger■ anJ 

- in a tree election. 

0 



Thia is followe d by a later dispatch -

stating that Soviet officials in East Ger■ any have 

been eu■aoned home. Twenty top rankers - called bact 

to Moscow to report on those East German disturbances. 

Which diaturbances are continuing - atrike1, 

and hunger riots. At East Berlin today, the Red 

regi ■• announced that food supplies are being r111bea 

~ 
in. They"re trying to quiet the popular discontent. --

I■•• Meanwhile, the sound of gunfire ba1 

been heard tro■ the aealed -ott SoTiet sector. Rifle 

and ■achine gun, -liut there's no explanation of wbat, 

thi1 aay aean. 

( rn la■ hington, President Ei ■ anho•ar again 

called tor a propaganda caapaign to encourage anti-

co ■■unis■ behind the Iron Curtain. Be 1aid there can 

be no forceful interv@ntion to help the people 

rebellin1 against the Reda. But •11■ xJ they should be 



remin ed constantly that they have the syapathy of the 

free worl1/ 



In Ir n. Premi r V.oesadegh wo n a big 

political victo r y today - ~hen hes cceeded in ousti ng 

~~ 
his chief opponent, [ashani, ~ leader of Ioele ■ 

A 

fanatics. There ha s been a long time feud bet een 

lossadegh and [ashani - their supporters battling it 

out on the streets of Teher nn . 

taahani, the Moslem 1ealot, •as the epeaker' 

in the Iranian iaparlia ■ent, the lajlia, and was able 

to block loaaade1h repeatedly. The ,■a■ quarrel ca■• to 

a decision today - •hen laahani waa defeated for 

another term •• the ap eaker. A candidate, aupport.ed 
~ 

by II oe a ad• I b, • i n n in I o u t . 



The he·r to the throne of Tunis was 

assassinated today. Prince Aizedine Bey - shot as 

be sat in bis garden. In the sedition against French 

rule, be supported France - was hostile to the 

independence party. The assassin was arrested -

and ■ay be a me■ber of that ■■ party. 



Political news from Britain - the 

Conser•ati•e Party winning what is described as a 

highly significant victory at the polls. They had a 

bi-election at the town of Abbingdon
1

\••r.c, and sent 

their bi e guns of cupaign oratory. 

Today the figures were counted - the 

Conaer•at1•• candidate winning, twenty-three thou1aa4 

to ••••nteen tbouaand. An exhibition of strength -

by tbe Cbarchill 1o•ernaent. 



The Senate passed a for ~ign aid bill this 

afternoon - but voted to make an end to the mutual -
security gency within three y .ars. Harold Stassen -
heads that agency - which now is given a li ■ ited 

life. After three years, any for ign aid would be 

administered by the State Depart■ent. 

to a 

billion 4etlar1 



A strong statement was issued tonight, 

endorang PreeidAnt Eisenhower's reco ■mendation - that 

our huge food surplus be used to feed hungry people 

abroad. The declaration co■ ee fro■ former President 

Herbert Hoover, who rose to faae in exploits of food 

relief in the ~aye of the first lorld lar. 

•The aurprus food aecu■ulationa of our 

govern■ ent• aaya Herbert Hoover, •are••• perishable 

- and, to withhold the■ until they apoil ia untbinta•l•. 

The toraer President adding: •1 huaanitarlan 

prograa will bring results in aaving hu■ an livea aDCl 

buildin1 friend1hipa.• 



llUAllll 

Our first ato■ ic submarine will bt launcbe4 

a year fro ■ now. So stated by Gordon Dean, retirin1 

chair■an of the Atomic !ner11 Co■■iaaion. Today, 

testifying before a Senate sub-committee, he aaid: 

•tn the water eome ti ■e next su■mer. • The sub 

driver, by ato ■ lc power• to start na•igatin1 then, 



121121 

At a congre11ional bearin1, today, they 

aigbt h••• paraphraaed an old line, and aaid: •Button, 

button, who puabed the button?• that que1tton, at a 

•Ital 4etense plant in tan•••• tied the work up for 

~ 
ti•• •••k• - to the detri ■ent of o.s. air pow•r. T~••• 

uaton1 1ot into a quarrel - about who 1ho•l4 puab the ........ 
button. 

lt the Fo•4 llroraft Plant, n•w h•atla1 unl\1 

w••• laata11•4. Tb• wort 4oa• by - boi1tla1 ••11•••••• 

•leot•lolu■ •• pip• ftt\•••· Wh•n the Jo• wa1 4••• 

all \bat ••••• .. a,••• - pa1b Ua• ,attoa aad 1ta•t \N 

beattn1 1y1t••• lat tbe7 coal4a•t 4•ol4• - who 1bo•l• 

4o tt, which ■e■ber of •bat anlo■t Tb•••• •••alt 

of the arp•nt ••• - a 1trlt•. Settled after ft•• 

weeka. 

So who finall7 puehed the button? I• don't 

know. Today•e testi ■o■7 at the co 
n1re1 s tonal beartn1 



llllQl - 2 

414n't answer that interestin1 queet jon. Button, 

button, who puabe4 the button! 



ll.tW 

I diapatcb fro ■ Chicago gives u1 figure• In 

the Dupont caae - the lnti-Truat 1uit brought by the 

1o•ernaent against the 1r•at industrial eapire. 

Char1ln1 aonopoly - in collaboration with General 

lotor1 an4 U.S. lubber. 

Tb• trial be1an last lo•••ber, and 1• now 

rec••••4 for the aa■aer - to be r11a•d in October. 

Tb• tru1orlpt of the te1tl■on1, tba ■ far, co ■•• to 

two ■ tllloa worda, ••••n tbouaaa4 pa11s. The n•■ber 

of eshlbtt1, lncladln1 buain••• record ■ ••d letter,, 

total• - t•►tbeaaan4,-thret-han4red-e.nd""ift1-••~••• 

Tbe ••idence co••r• •••at1 tbrou1b fifty 1ear1, ana 

10■• of tt 1oe■ •• far bact into the lineteenth 

Century. 

The defendants, 1lant corporationa, retaiae4 

fifty lawyers - patting the■ up in swank Cblca10 

hotels, for all tho•• ■ontha, all expense, paid for. 



pu,o■t - 2 

They had one hundred roo■a at the Pal■•r Boa••• Ten 

rooaa - at the Drake. The hotel expe1111, tbaa tar, 

co■• to - three quarter■ ot a aillion 4ollara. lo tt•1 

•••1 to bell••• the atateaeat that the total expen■• 

of the Dupont antl-traat c••• - ran, ••1 ••1 up iat.o 

the ■ lllion1. 



President li•enbower, tonight, declarea 

eeotton• of Colorado,••• lexlco, lan1a1, an4 

&rtanaae, atea■ter areas. Par■ lan41 hit by tbe 

4rouaht - tbe1 are no• elt1tble to •hare 1 ■ the el1bt 

•*• ■illloD dollar, Toted by tbe 1o•en■ent for 

4n•1ht relief. Lari• 1ectlon~ of T•••• aaa Otlabo■a 

ba4 ,rewio••lr been 4o■ t1aate4 •• at1a1ter ••••• -

ONP• rulaea •1 lak lack of rala. 



lllilll 

The new1 of the mid-western beat w •• gi••• 

• couple of oc!ditlea. 

At Peru, Indiana, a Bengal elephant went 

ora11 witb the beat. Tb• pacb7der■ broke out of tb• 

circua, went ra1lng along, knocktna don fence,, 

\ra■plln1 aoro•• field,. Two hour, later, tbe 

elephant waa foaa4 in a pa1tare, ,1a1ta1 aroua4 wt\~ 

a ber4 of oattle - &114 were those co•• a1toal1be41 
c:> 

At St. Louie, the aowntall of - 111a ala1ka. 
u 

. 
larl•l Ba1•••1 baa jaat arrl••4 fro■ ratrbanka, ana 

waa to tat• part ID an op•• air abow. Doin1 - ber 

eatt■o 4anoe. lbicb 11 perfor■ed In l1tl■o co1ta■e -

parka, tar, aa4 all. 11•• Alaala 414 a ooaple of 

1tep1, and 1at do••· •tt•• too hot• •h• ■ur■ure4 
faintly. An ••klao parka being notbln1 tor St. Loui1 

in a ea■■•r beat wa••· 

■ •:::;,!:!:the Great Lake ■ indicate. that~ 
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line squall, I told about in Detroit 7e1terda7, 

was ■ore aerioua than it aee■ed, at first. To~•J'• 

4i1patch tella of a acore of 11••• lost. loat of tbe 

Yictt ■• - people in boats, on the lat••• when the 

1tor■ htt. The water• lashed bJ wind• up to •••••t1 

■11•• an hoar. Tod&J, that line 1qaall, wblob turnea 

afternoon to ni1bt in Detroit - bl•• it1elf oat, far 

to tb• south ta lentaokJ. 



l~lL!'!!IIIII 

II IJS ibe mid -western heat •• •a•• ••• -
t9d ay 

aocoapanlec1 /by 1tora1 like the one that hit the 

Great Lakes. lt Joliet, Illinoi1, 1udden 1qaall1 

rippe4 down tr••• and power lin••• Fir•• ••r• 1\ar\ei 

,, \~• tall•• electric wires. 



Toda7 the Uni•ersily ot Oxford celebrated 

the one hundredth anniversary ot the 

:Is'~ 
Rhodes. That raaou1 pioneer ot South 

~ 

birth ot Cecil 

~ atricaa •Ml..,_ J 
/'-

who l■■t■i founded the Rhodes 1cholar1hlpa. 

&cade■ ic h0Dor1 were granted, 1Dcla41•1 a 

doctorate of law - ~ l■erican Senator Fal\rt1bt of 

&rtanaa1 - wbo ■•,■■ 1pon1ored U~S. go•erD■eDt 

1cbolar1hlp1 tor etadJ abroad. Seaator F•l\ript, 

bi ■1elf, ••• a Rhodes acbolar. 

Tbe a44re11 iD hi• hoaor waa 4ell•en4 •1 

T.r. Bl1ba■ , Public orator at Osford - u4 be 1pote 

it ID Latin. OD• para1rapb, quoted ID tbe n••• 
... 

dlepatcb, ■u1t ba•e 1ouD4ed lnt~ ID the 

ton1ae 

•&ta wt1~0• and per1i1tence• aa14 the 

Oxford Orator in Lati~, •persuaded his fellow 

Senator• that the aurplua store• left in Britain 



by the United States after the war aboald be aol4, 

ana the proceed• u1ed to finance the exchange of 

1tudeat1 bet•••• tbe two countri•••• 

lo• bow di4 be 1ay that in Latin! •11140■ 

an4 per1i1teno•• ■igbt be: •■ apleatla e\ per••••ren\la.• 

I bop• that aoon4e4 like Cicero - 'bat I 

doubt Jt. 



Meanwhile, Queen ■other lli1abeth an4 

PriDGtss Margaret arrived in Rhodesia today - the 

African province naaed after Cecil Rhode■• They{re 

on Coronation year traYel1 - which'•*• beain with 

a Rhodeaian celebration of the one hundredth 

annlveraary ot the 1reat pioneer. 



IGW 

l•r••• a world beater for the boot of baa 

exca1e1. I\'• all too bu■aa -- to co■• up with a 

cock•1•4 explaaatloa, bat••• lf you caa tie \Ila. 

at Bartfor4, Connecticut, a peepla1 to■ ••• 

•o\el \raa10■1 ••• te1hol••· The Ja41• flae4 It■ 

\wea\r-fl•• 4o111r1, ••4 \ha\••• cheap•· ooa114•1•1 

\Ile ••o••• be 1••• for hl1 \raa10■ u4 k•1~ole ••••t••• 
■• 11141 •i ••• J••t lookta1 for •r bat.• 

Talk abo•t exc•••• •• peeplDI to■, loetla1 fe• 

lale ladl ~ t2..J """' ... J N•c.~ ~ ~ 
..f(.t--~~-F"~- ·~ 

• 



QQYlftllllt_ll!ll~-

Toda7 waa the beginning ot a new ti1cal 

year, and it brou1ht a financial 1tate■ent tro■ the 

1o••rn ■ent. Tb• tlgaree don•t 1ouD4 10 1004. ID \be 

last tiacal 7ear, a r1cord-breatin1 ■■ deficit tor 

peace tlae ••• piled up - Din• billton, three h•a4rea 

aai niae\7-et1ht atlltoD 4ollara ID \be re4. l ,tlll• 

\baa aa\lcipate4. 

\as 

/ 

Juuuf. first. 
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